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HARVEYS WILLPRINCE TO BE
! PALLBEARERSKEEN MURDER

BEING LINKED

WITH HOLDUP

LLOYD GEORGE

IKES FINAL

SPEECH HERE
LLiLt-

Officers Think Slain Man
May Have Had Informa-
tion Regarding Siskiyou
Train Robbery

SEEK MEM WHO WERE
QUESTIONED RECENTLY

Sheriff's Office Also Inclined
to Link Another Killing

With Train Bandits

YREKA, Cal.. Not. 2. ktoun-'tle-s
along the California-Orego-n:t border were being combed tonight

for William' Hard, 19, and Robert
CPrenchy) Erno, 30, who vanish-
ed soon after the slaying of Fred
Skeen, 20, who was shot in the
head with a rifle as he slept in
his lonely ranch home at Sam's
Neck in Siskiyou county, 70 miles
north of Yreka. .'

It developed today that Hard,
.', a ranch hand employed by Skeen.

v and Erno, a supposed trapper, had
; been interrogated by Sheriff Cal-

kins regarding the Siskiyou tun-- t
nel holdup of October 11 in which
four trainmen were slain. Cred--
ence Is given a theory that Skeen

;, was killed to prevent him from
giving authorities j Information

i. concerning the train robbery.

SAIL FOR HOME
ON AQUITANIA

"

Warm Farewell Party' . Given
Ambassador and Family as

They Leafe London ,

LONDON, Nov. 2. George Har
vey, the American ambassador and
Mrs." Harvey with s their little
granddaughter, Dorothy Thomp-
son, ; were given an exceptionally
warm farewell party at Waterloo"
Station this' afternoon previous to
their , departure for Southampton
whence they will sail on the Aqui-tan- ia

for home tomorrow.
Ambassador Harvey's last, days

in JJondon have been featured - by
many expressions of Anglo-Am- er

ican friendship. J : J

W00DMVU1
Will GIVE W

Former President ! Will tGive
Armistice Address Over

Radio From Home

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Wood- -
row Wilson will address the Am-
erican, people on the night of No-

vember 10 on "the significance of
Arni3tlee day."

He will speak, from his S street
home here and-- : his message will
be carried to every section of the
country . by. radio. It is the firstf ;

lime his voice has been heard, out-fi- de

of Washington since he was
stricken in the west in September,
J 919, while carrying to the coun-
try his fight for the league of na-tion- s.-

.
: - V;

The former president has prom
ised to speak for 10 minutes and
his friends believe he will devote
much of his address to the subject
closest to his heart American
participation in the establishment
of the. peace of the world. They
would not be . surprised if he
should' touch on the present inter
national situation. .

f ; Under present plans the, for-
mer president- will begin to speak
at S. o'clock, talking into a micro
phone. -

ECQMESTDD

HOT FOR SAP I RO

Lowden Committee Mxa n
Says He Will Wait Awhile;

Hotel Scene of. Dispute

DES - MOINES. Nov. 2. The
Lowden wheat moirketlng com
mittee will make no immediate
effort , to organize cooperative
marketing in Iowa because of in
sufficient laws and because of the
opposition of the " Iowa . farm
bureau federation leaders to the
work, Aaron Sapiro ot New York,
cooperative marketing counsel, for
the American Farm ' Bureau Fed
eration, declared this afternoon.

His announcement; followed a
clash in a 'downtown' hotel lobby
at noon with farm bureau repre-
sentatives and members of , the ex
tension staff of Iowa State college
of Ames. They stopped Sapiro on
his return to the hotel after an
address, on cooperative marketing
before the Iowa State Teachers'
association and challenged state
ments he made concerning the
status1 of cooperative marketing
legislation and progress In Iowa.
The debate was concluded at its
peak by the hotel clerk, who asked
the men to leave the lobby.

Mr. Sapiro declared this after
noon that pressure, had - been
brought to bear by Iowa farm
bureau officials to prevent his In
vitation to the state.

JURIST ILL
ABERDEEN Wash.. Nov. 2

Judge Ben Sheets, 84, who is well
known throughout the state, was
critically ill in the hospital here
as the result of a' paralytic stroke
suffered yesterday. . hospital au

:

thorities stated tonight. "

lilllLLED
I!IT01C!Lr

TUB OS 01
Wife of Lieutenant Govern : ;
i of Montana Meets -

Slnstant Death Whil3 c:;
Return Home

ACCIDENT HAPPENS I?J

McCAMMON, IDAII

Welson Story, Husband c

Vpead.Woman; Scricucly
f Injured; May Recover

POCATELLO,. Idaho, Nov. 2.
Mrs. , Nelson Story, ' Jr., wif a c :
the lieutenants governor of 1'on-tan- a,

rasjnta'ntiy killed thia ar- -

terhoon and xLieutenant uoverrcr
Nelson Story is seriously Injure I
as theesult of the overturning c!
their automobile on the state LlrL-wa- y

near McCammon, Idaho.
Mr. Story and, the body of 1.!

wife ' were taken to JUcCamcic ,

where the body will be held perili-
ng! art Inquest. .

'

I SUll Unconscious
Story's injuries are serious, t-- .

physicians say he may recover.
Th nature of the injuries weri
not reported. He was still uz
conscious at 8 o'clock.

ThefStorys were driving rather
fast, it' Is reported; and" their ant cm

mobile; failed ' to make a
curve tn the highway.

Story had been . visiting I. !

brother. Walter Story, in Los An-gele- s,

iand he and his wife wer
retjirning to their home la Eczc- -

mah. ii ' . .

The car was demolished, llr,
and Mrs. Story, were the. only c:
cupants of the car.

.BpZEMAN. .MontNov. .2.
telegram received here late t':.
evening, from McCammon, Idahcs
reports Mrs. Nelson . Story, Jr,
wife of the lieutenant governor ,

Montana, was killed In an , aut:
mobile, accident there early ttl
afternoon and that Mr. Story i.
not expected to live.

. Home In Bozeman
.. -- -'I .!

A telephone message from t.
scene ht the accident to member i
of i Lieutenant Governor Etory'a
fatnily. tonight said Mrs. Story
instantly killed when the car turn
ed fover several limes. Her tc
has been taken to Pocatello wti: .

Mrl Sfory, who is feared to tav
suffered concussion of the brain, i
still ait McCammon.

0 i pirn lEfi ia at ;
t . .

FfiAT . IIOUC

Several Willamette Student
to Be Isolated Today,

.i
' Says Physician

Dr.; C . E. Cashatt. city heatU
officer, reports a case of diptheri i
at the Sigma Tau fraternity hous3
920 Oak street, bat does not ex-

pect a spread ot the disease. Kell-

er! G. BetU of Athena, Or., is tt:
student who is ill.

DrJ Cashatt said BetU woull
be i isolated today, and that two
orjthree other students who hava
been ! exposed will also be' Uo
lated. The fraternity house wll,
be fumigated, but not closed.

j LITTLE GIRIi mniT
SEATTLE. Nov. 2. Betty Jaai

Bradley. daughter c:
Mr. aiid.M'rs. Frank C. Bradley cZ

this city, was fatally woundsl
here today by a bullet froa. a re-

volver accidentally discharged 7t

her brother,; Frank Jr., 13, whil3
playing in their home during tto
absence of their parents.'

i
t

t

HONORS PAID
AMERICAN ON

HIS DEPARTURE
Ambassador Wood Leaving

Tokio Given Reception
Second' Only to Royalty

WASHINQTON, Nov. 2. Am-

bassador Wood's departure from
Tokio. beginning his Journey home
on leave, was made the occasion
of a populaij demonstration by the
Japanese people which was said in
reports from . Jefferson Caffery,
charge of tie American embassy
in Toklo to have been equalled
only once before when the prince
regent began his European. tour. .

n i '

CINDERS ml ,,.
AGAIN TOPIC

Committee May Be Named
to Find How Portland';

Keeps 'Em Muffled :

Seven .men owners, managers
or custodians of smokestackslo-cate- d

within the city of Salem
met last night at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms to. discuss means
whereby the cinder problem may
be reduced to a- - minimum. While
one or two were seemingly con-
cerned with, the proposed ordi-
nance which,; is up for final passage
next Monday night before the city
council, tbej majority were inter
ested in some ; plan whereby they
could help-themselve- they said,
and incidentally, the people of Sa
lem, by getting' rid of as many
cinders as possible. - '''

Grain Wants 1 Committee j

C. H. Gram, state labor commis
sioner, was among those present
and he told of Information which
had come to him of a possible five
industries , in. Portland which had
done much to eliminate cinders
and smoke. He proposed to the
industrial , managers that a com
mittee be appointed, one represent
ing the labor commissioner, one
the industries of Salem, and one
the city council, and that this com-
mittee make an investigation of
ways and means used by Portland
firms from Whom he had had. fav-
orable mention with regard to the
matter. ;j ' ..

A Mr. Gordon, of the firm of
Gordon-Finkbinds- Y of Portland
was nominated by the men attend-
ing last night to represent.; them
on the committee provided such a
move meets (with the approval of
the council. Mr. Gram said that
he would bring the matter before
the cSuncll Monday night and re-
port the action i!of the Salem: in-

dustrial 1managers. -

. - . !: , ,

Oumider Objected To

Considerable discussion centered
around the person to be chosen,
and whether he! should be ' from
among, themselves or an entirej
outsider. W. W. Rosebraugh, local
manufacturer and member of the
city council. wanted a local man
on, the committee, saying that he
felt it would, carry more weight
with local people. Others felt a
local man would be considered to
have an axe to grind.

W. M. Hamilton, of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power com-
pany was more concerned regard-
ing, the ordinance which, he said
he felt sure the council would pass
Monday night. Jj Walter Spaulding
and C. F. Beyerl, manager of the
Oregon Pulp & Paper company,
each said they hoped the. council
would go ahead and pass the bill.

State Represented t

Representing . tne ''state, which
has five smokestacks within the
city, limits, Sam: Koer, secretary
of state, was Questioned by some
as to whether, the police Could put
the board of control in jail or
would he be the goat. Walter
Spaulding said he had not had.a
vacation for a long time, and If
they put him in ijalt he'd get It
"but they won't; for it Is Impos-
sible to comply with its provisions,
eo why worry. What we arecon7
cerned about is setting rid of the
cinders."

Later in the evening Mr; Spaul-
ding replied to- - Mr. -- Hamilton's
query about what they would do
if the ordinance was passed with

"well, they won't hurt you any.
It's Beyerl and I ithey will get
you. have them believing the PR
L & P has no smoke. You should
worry." Hi

one t manager present last night
said that the ordinance would help
the Oregon Electric . since the
Southern ; Pacific!, would have to
quit running into ; Salem if the
bill j ; - ;

. Among those attending latnight were W. W. Rosebraugh,
Walter Spaulding, Spaulding Log-

ging company; G. W. Shand of tha

FIRE CHIEF
IN CRITICAL

CONDITION
Everett Collision Victim Suf-

fers From Congestion in
Injured Lung

EVERETT, Wash., Nov. 2.
Oxygen was periodically adminis-
tered today to Fire 'Chief W. A.
Taro, who suffered probably fa-

tal injuries in a head-o- n collision
Monday night between his auto-
mobile and a fire truckwhen two
persons were instantly killed and
five were seriously , hurt, in an
effort to save his life, according
to a report given out tonight by
the hospital : authorities.

Chief Taro's breast was crushe-
d- in the' crash and physicians
stated that a rib had, pierced his
lungs. The lung has now become
congested and little hope was held
for his recovery tonight.

ill wsiaii Piillii

Salem Flora ; Society Pro- -,

posest Shade' Trees for
Stretch Through City

I f Discussion . of a plan for a uni-
form decoration . .. of . the Pactfle
highway, 'through the city occu-
pied a great, amount of time of
the meeting of the Salem Floral
society ia the auditorium of the
Chamber of Commerce, last, night.

: European, maples, as: this, best
example of fine shade trees were
suggested by J. W. Maruny, Sa-
lem 1 landscape artist, and' founder
of the society. .These trees, Mr,
Maruny explained, are among the
finest shade trees in the world,'
having purple .leaves in the early
spring which turn to a. Ibeayjf
green foliage later in- - the season.
One example of the ' European
maple is now growing on the
state house grounds. Definite ac
tion regarding the selection of
trees will be made later. "

Resolutions asking the .Cham-
ber of Commerce to place suit
able signs at the various entrances
to Salem, particularly the south
and north and of giving assist
ance to the IOOF in caring for
the Odd Fellows cemetery were
passed.

Officers elected for the coming
year were as follows: Mrs. L. T.
Harris, (re-electe- d) president;
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. A. Churchill, secre
tary, and Miss Elizabeth Lord,
treasurer. - ' ;--

IRISH REPUBLICANS

IT IN NEW YORK

Eight Arrested When They
Attempt to Break Up

Lloyd George Meeting

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Eight per-- ,

sons were arrested near the Metro-
politan Opera House, where Lloyd
George, war-tim- e, premier of
Great Britain was speaking io-Llg- ht.

when Irish Republican sym-

pathizers attempted to hold a mass
meeting on the . street. Patrol-
men's1 caps ' were knocked from
their heads by placards the sym-

pathisers were carrying.
Mounted police, finally charged

the crowd that suited about the
bluecoats. Hundreds of persons
were driven back to Sixth avenue,
while here and there a patrolmen
grabbed one of the groups and
placed them under arrest. Sev-
eral of those eo caught were wom-
en. ' , V

The police later thwarted furth-
er efforts of Irish Republican sym-
pathisers to disturb Mr. Lloyd
George after-h- e had retired for
the night by throwing a cordon
around his hotel and dispersing
a band attempting to inarch
through the street and 'another
band which attempted a demon-
stration near the hotel. ,

Mr. Lloyd George missed see-
ing, the. Irish Republic sym pa-
th ibers as he drove up to the
Metropolitan, on 39th .street in-
stead of 40th street where they
were congregated. When the
sympathizers learned he had arri-
ved-they began belated jeering
and sang- - songs' of the Irish Re-
public. Police intervened on the
ground that no permit, had been
issued for their meeting. ,

TROOP ADVANCE j

CANTON Nov. 2. (By Asso-
ciated Press.)- - A report has been
received here that 'Governor Chen
Chlung-Min- g troops are advanc-
ing toward Sheklung and that the
forces of Sun Tat Sen in that vi-
cinity are retreating.

AT FUNERAL
Many British Statesmen Will
. Officiate at Funeral of

Former.Premier

LONDON, Nor. 2. The Prince
of Wales will be among the pall
bearers at. the funeral of. Andrew
Bonar. Law next Monday.:
i The other pall bearers will be- -

premier Baldwin, Lord Balfour,
former Premier Asquith, Austen
Chamberlain, J. Ramsey Mac--
Donald, Lord Fitzalan, Lord Car
son,' J. H. Whittley, speaker of the
house of Common and LordfBea-yerbroo- k.

-
,

RICK STRIKE IN

GOLD IS MADE

. M, Ackerman of Salem In
terested in Big Find in

Baker County V
j E. M. Ackerman of Salem, i for

merly in the contracting business
Here, with John C. Hofer, of Cove,
Or., lis the owner of a newly dis-
covered mine in Baker county that
Mr. Ackerman-declares-i- s going to
pay exceedingly well. He has
samples of gold, silver and lead
taken from the deposit that have
been tested, and indicate that he
is not overestimating the propert-
y.- L j .

I The vein is 21 feet thick and
4200 feet long. The ore has test-
ed 2 2 in gold to the ton, three
dunces of silver andf20 pounds of
lead, while even the. tailings of
dux! is considered " to have com-
mercial value,

The vein Is in the famous Chick-
en creek district in Baker county
from which millions of dollars was
taken by placer miners in 1848
and 118 49. The vein now owned
by Mr. Ackerman and Mr. Hofer,
However, has never - before been
touched, although it is now be
lieved to have been the feeder for

j chicken creek and Its presence
has been known for: many years.
but no other miners ever succeed-
ed In finding it,' ' '

Ackerman and Hofer, who are
miners of many years experience,
have three claims aggregating
about -- 60 acres. They are only
five miles from the highway and
the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
& Navigation company's line, so
transportation will be an easy
problem. - The tunnels are com-
pleted and they are ready to take
out the ore. They are now work-
ing 40 feet under ground. ; Mr.
Ackerman, who has been a resi-
dent of Salem for 18 years, wants
to raise $1000 to buy machinery
tp relieve the hand-dri- ll work, so
faster progress can be made. He
declares that the - holdings are
open to inspection by any mining
engineer in the state. Samples of
the ore have' been assayed at the
Bay Horse mine in Baker county:
and Willamette university , and
are also being tested in southern
Oregon. . -

i -- ! - -

KET OFFICER

i RDTTD BE CHOSEN

America Continues Role of
Interested Observer in

1 1 1 Reparations Tangle
,; - !

j WASHINGTON, Nov. - 2. In
the absence of a definite under-
standing of the allied reparations
formula being worked out . be
tween London and Paris Ameri
can officials still are unable to
determine whether the invitation
for American participation in an
expert investigation will be found
acceptable. ;

Until there are further advices.
the United States Is continuing
the role of interested observer and
is maintaining hope that the re
strictions proposed by France may
not In the end prove or such a
Character as to' render American
aid in the .Inquiry, futile.

Although no steps have been
taken toward selection of the Am
erican representative or represen
tatives. on the 'committee bt ex-

perts ' ihe president ; has ; decided
that j rib member of the - cabinet
shall be selected. The. statement
Was made at the White - House
that it would be difficult for; a
cabinet officer to leave his post
In Washington, and,, even If one
were, chosen, to keep bia activi-
ties on the committee from being
regarded as officiar. r '

i ix QUAKB FEXiT .

I. SAN JOSE. CaU Nov. 2. An
earthauake record described as
very similar to the record of the
recent Japanese quake - was reg
Istered on the Unlverstty of SanU
Clara --seismograph today, starting
at 1:20 p. m. and continuing for
filer fiS Sfiai 113 hall.

Food ; Supplies Inadequate
and Other Parts Cannot
Be Supplied From Avail- -

able Stocks

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS ;
PLAN TO FEED MANY

Secretary Hoover Gives En-

dorsement to Plart--M- aj.

Gen. Allen in Charge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Re
ports of an official - nature hajre
reached President ; Coolidge indi-
cating strongly that the popula
tion oiruermany may soon need
assistance in tbe way of foodstuffs
but ' the American, government
thus' far has - formulated no deci-
sion as to steps it might take.' .

The reports have told of a lack
of food and 'of an Inability to sup
ply considerable portions of. Ger-
many's population with. the food
that,, is available.
I , - 1 Jieporta Considereil .... (

j The president-- , has had the v re
ports under consideration but so
far has net determined from what
quarter the assistance may best be
glven.v The-- suggestion was made
at the White House that undoubt- -

edly France would.be able to take
care- - of the needs of the popula-
tion in the occupied districts and
that charity from other countries
might furnish sufficient funds to
satisf ythe necessities of other sec
tions of Germany. J J
- The American Society of
Friends announced several days
ago it planned to aid in feeding
German children this winter and
had obtained the services of Major
GeneralHenry ; T.; Allen. .retired.
who commanded v the American
forces on' the Rhine to supervise
relief activities.

Secretary Hoover has given
General1 Allen a letter endorsing
the proposal of the society.

SILVEBTII MEN

M I
. lx x f -

uiuweis nieresiea in LrO

operative Movement Ap-

point Committee

SILVERTON. Or.. Nov. !..
(Special to the : Statesman.)
About 35 interested fruit growers
met at - the Silverton Community
club rooms Wednesday night for
the purpose of further discussing
the advisability, of a cooperative
cannery at Silverton. Silverton
fruit growers met a week ago for
the same purpose.

At the first meeting a commit
tee was appointed to investigate
cannery matters at Silverton. The
report of the committee was given
Wednesday night and accepted.
An organization was formed with
Dr. C. W Keene, extensive fruit
grower, as" its chairman, and Nets
Langsiv as secretary.

Three plans were offered, at
the meeting. These consist of
the building of a new cannery,
the buying of the present cannery
and . equipment of the Silverton
Food Product company, and the
purchasing of C. A. Hartley's
cannery stock in the Silverton
Food Product company. Mr.
Hartley has at present controlling
Interest ' in the Silverton com
pany. .

. A committee of five fruit grow
ers fa to be appointed to work in
conjunction with the chairman tor
the purpose of making further in-
vestigations.

Walla Walla Prisoner
Wins, Point in Fight

" OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 2.
Peter Miller. 34. who was given
a sentence 14 years ago from Seat-
tle of 18 to 70 years for second
degree burglary and perjury, won
a point today in. his long fight
for liberty --when Supreme Justice
Mark A. Fullerton ordered Clar-
ence E. Long, warden of the pen-
itentiary at Walla Walla, Wash.;
to appear before the state - su-
preme court January 2C to show
cause, lf,he' has any, why the pris-
oner should not be released on a
writ-o- habeas corpus. , - ; .'- -

The writ of habeas corpus was
filed torSty by former Judge Jos-
eph M. Glasgow, who has been
Miller's; attorney since the latter

tTregted lq geaitie la XsOi,

Former British Premier
Gives Farewell Talk to
Americans Sails Today
For Home

CROWDS ARE TURNED
AWAY FROM MEETING

War Time Leader Says He
Came As Private Citizen;

Thanks Extended All

NEW YORK, Nov. 2j (By the
Associated Press) Dayid Lloyd
George tonight faced his last aud
ience in America. Returning to
New York after a month's tour of
the United States and panada, the
war time premier of Great Britain
prepared with care his final word
to the new world before sailing
home tomorrow on the Majestic.

Everyone of the 3,700 seats in
the Metropolitan Opera house was
taken and for each seat there were
100 applicants. .j - ,

Many of those who were' unable
to crowd into the cast auditorium
camped at home around the radio
to hear his words wafted to them
through the ether.'

: Has No Mission
The doughty little; Welshman

stepped on the stage shortly be
fore 9 o'clock and walked slowly
to his seat. The audience rose
and cheered.

Mr. Lloyd George expressed his
thanks for the warmth of his re-

ception In this country: His
deepest impression, he added,
from his tour was the vastness and
antold wealth of the United States
and Canada. j 1

1 "I came on no mission!," he as
serted. "But., being asked to
speak, I have T spoke nfrankly.

I have seen a suggestion that
I was in collusion with Lord Cut-io-n.

Well, I have had no arrange-
ment .with Lord Curzon.i I am
jU8tva' private citlien."

' Desires Peace j

Declaring that during the war
he had stood for a ruthless prose
cution of it he asserted that after
the war he had stood for "a
ruthless prosecution of the peace."

"The treaty of Versailles," he
asserted, "was the best treaty that
could be negotiated under the

that" time." i

The treaty, however, was not
responsible for the condition of
Peril Europe finds itself in now
Every treaty depends upon the
manner of its application, he as
serted. :

.,
j -

As to conditions in Europe af-

ter the war Mr. Lloyd George said
that "we are all responsible for

our responsibility for what' fol
lOWS.T ,

Reiterating his support of the
Hughes proposal for ascertaining
Germany's capacity to pay repar
ations, Mr. Lloyd George declared
that in golfing terms he would
say: ' I

A "Follow through" r and "keep
your eye on the bait.'!

Asserting that during the Am
erican Civil war thousands were
ready to risk their lives j again
waging warbut only one ready to
risk his career making a success
ful peace, and she was shot down
by an unbalanced man, Mr.: Lloyd
George said solemnly: i

"But all vengeance is unbalanc
ed.": j i

"Every vindictive man o wo
man is partly insane."

Governor Walton Claims
'

Life Was Threatened
(By The Associated Press)

Governor; Jr. C. --Walton on : trial
before a senate court of impeach-
ment, declared late today . that
his life had been ; threatened in
a note handed, him this morning
by a senate page as he sat at.tho
counsel table. ; i '
-- ' The note was handed to a page
at the door of the senate chamber
by a stranger, the l governor said
he had learned from the page. .The
stranger then left.; u ,'

i Inquiries at the time were given
to understand that the note ; was
"iBsdltlng" but the governor later
declared it was "a threat against
my Hfe.? The governor remain
ed In his office during the after'
noon session of the court but said
that? he had stayed there Solely
to attend to some , personal bus
iness. i

Senate officers declined to com-
ment - on the incident. Several
members of the body who. refused
to speak officially, characterized
tea B31S U i.ICIS

y

Found by Mother
- Mrs. Dolly Skeen, mother of
the slain youth, had gone to Kla
math Falls, Or Wednesday ex-

pecting to meet the son there.
When he, did not appear she went

sto the ranch.and found him dead.
The home had been, ransacked and
among the loot taken were three
shotguns and a rifle.' The slay
ers also stole Mrs. Skeen's auto- -

l are. beUevadnta .have
headed north for Oregon. t

Residents of this section are
aroused over the slaying of Skeen,
who was a son of the late Fred
Skeen,' a Siskiyou county pioneer.

The sheriff's office Is Inclined
to link the killing with the tun- -'

nel holdup and with the killing
of a man named Clark at Chilo-qul- n.

Or., In September.

EUGEJE YOUTH HURT

MODHill D

Deputies Fire After He Opens
Fire on Them Uncle Is

Taken at Neighbors

- 4.
jf?JGENB,i Or., Nov. 2. "Kid"

Gilstrap, 22, was shot and badly
wounded by deputy sheriffs dur-
ing a raid on a moonshine stille at
his home la the mountain near
Cheshire Station" and 20 miles
northwest of Eugene this" after-
noon. His' uncle. Joseph Gilstrap,
45, was arrested at a neighbor's
home as being one of the owners
of the still. The deputies sur-
rounded the clump of plum trees
near the Gilstrap residence where
the still was located and as they
closed in upon it, young Gilstrap
appeared and bgean to fire upon
the deputies wlth a revolver. : .

All members of the posse, five
fn number, opened fire with their
shotguns loaded with buckshot.
Gilstrap ran. still firing at the of-

ficers. He was brought down and
tried to shoot even after falling,
the deputies said. ' Gilstrap was
Bhot In the head and back and re-
ceived slight wounds In one arm
and one leg. The buckshot that
entered his back probably pene-
trated his lungs, said the county
physician, who-examine- him to-
night after he had been brought

'to a local hospital. His uncle in
jail here said that "Kid" is the
only name he ever had.

THE WEATHER
THE WEATHER

OREGON --Cloudy; Saturday
with rain , northwest portion;
moderate " southerly winds. :

LOCAL. WEATHER
(Friday)

'.' Maximum, temperature 66.
Minimum temperature 38.
River 1.1 stationary.
Rainfall .50. '

" Atmosphere, part cloudy.
Wind, southwest.
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NOTICE TO OUR READERS
The Statesman carriers will call to make their month-

ly collections today. . . .. ..
-- Your newspaper boy is just.Btartins in business for

himself. This is his first effort to learn business cr.d
his success or failure-depend- to; a considerable extent
on your good will and A pleasant srrub
and a cheery word will encourage your boy and. help
him make a success of this, his first venture in'busir.?s3
life. He will appreciate it and show his good will in t.ny4
way-h- can.

: If youj enbMriptioQ.. is' alreadypaid Ijnorothi3
" notice and accept our thanks f ;
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